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At the Meeting of Potomac Presbytery of

Washington, D. Central Presbyterian I'
church, Wednesday, April 120. 1015, 8:00 o'clock <1
I*. M. n

Mr. Moderator, My Friends: I have not come o

here to-night to make an address, for I feel e

ilut an address by me wouUl merely be an in- c

iirruption to the business of the Presbytery, t
u 1114*11 is very mucli more important, 1 eau say s;

with sincere conviction, than anything that 1 n

might, he able to say to the Presbytery. More- v
1 have not come here as representing the g

ollire which I now occupy; because just, so soon o

us Mr. Taylor asked ine it' I could meet with u

the Presbytery, my thought went back to a

time long before 1 had any idea of occupying v

public office, when throughout a very happy t
boyhood I was associated with one of the most ji
inspiring fathers that ever a lad was blessed c

with, who during practically the whole of my i:
youth was the stated clerk of the Southern Gen- t
rial Assembly and who therefore among other t
things edited the minutes of the Assembly: and a

I .lid a lot of hard work, let me say, in editing e
those minutes. (Laughter.) I still retain in 1
the back of my head certain grudges against t
some moderators of some Presbyteries. (Laugh- v

ter,) I do not remember whether the modera- t
tor of Hie Potomac Presbytery was among them e
or not. (Laughter.) Certainly not the present 1;
moderator. it

I remember that the stated clerks of those t
1'ivsbyteries gave me a great deal of trouble.
Some of them, particularly of the country Pres- v

hvteries, would not consult the almanac. They o
would say that the Presbytery would convene a
on the second Monday after full moon, at early t
fiuidle-light. (Laughter.) My father exacted C
of me that I should find which Monday that f
was and calculate the probable hour of early v
<a mile-light. It was before the days when I f<
liad studied the mathematical aspect of astron- i<
"lay, and L was not very familiar with the hours g
wliii-h the sun kept. It was therefore necessary b
for me constantly to resort to xery puzzling u
almanacs and make calculations of the correct- v
iickh of which I was by no means eertaiu. t

Tlieu these sajne stated clerks gave me a good C
leal of practice in addition I had to add up
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liutl added them correctly or not. I have some- n

limes suspected that T might have substituted e
errors other than their own. (Laughter.) At n

any rate I remember many hours of somewhat r

tedious labor which I devoted to the minutes e
"t the Southern Presbyterian Church, to the a
m.Mistical and not to the more entertaining r
parts; because at that time I had not the imaginationto give significance to large bodies of
Matistice.

All of this however is merely a passing allu- b
sion to what was a very delightful experience a
with me. My father, because of his office, had y
an extraordinarily wide acquaintance with the a
active membership of the Southern Presbyte- o
' an Church, its ministers ami elders, of course, t

particular. Their names were familiar in li
<"ir household; and anecdotes about them made f
tlieir personality very real to us; the visits of a a
tf'nit inuiiy of them gladdened us from time to /
1 UlU*. M v Pntlinr woo a 1 I\»a1 it
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""<1 seemed to provoke and draw out liveliness
"i other people. He had the \cry risky habit
1,1 always saying exaetly what he thought, a t
uihit which I in part inherited and of which 11
' have had diligently to cure myself. (Laugh- s

) Hut he was the best instructor, the most '

'"spiring companion, I venture to say, that a F
youngster ever had, and in facing a Southern a
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'resbytery I cannot think of myself as Presi- J
ent of thq United States; I can only think of ]
lyself as the son of Joseph K. Wilson, and I
lily wish that I could claim some of the vital
onnection with the Church which he could
laim.because those of us who stand outside of
lie active ministrations of the Church, so to
ay, get an illegitimate usury from it. We do
iot seem to add a great deal to its capital, but
ve. do live on its investments; we do live on its
;reat investments of the Spirit and 011 the kind
f energy which keeps the world alive, which
lakes us different from the beasts of the field.
When I think of the great bodies of opinion

rhich sustain the affairs of the world it seems
o me that the heart and nucleus of them is the
irinciple of Christianity, and that therefore the
onservation of that great fountain of all that
s just and rierhteous is one of the most imnor.
nut things conceivable, infinitely more imporuntthan the things which those of us do who
ttempt to take some part in administering the
xternal afl'airs of the world. When I hear men
ike Mr. Stuart pleading for the means to in-
roduce this great influence into a part of the
I'orld now for the first time feeling its connec-
ion with the rest of mankind, now first awak-
ning to the possibilities of the power that lies
atent in it, I wonder if it is possible that the i
maginations of Christian people will fail to
ake fire.
Why, this is the most amazing and inspiring

ision that could be offered to you, this vision
f that great sleeping nation suddenly cried ;

wake by the voice of the Christ. Could 1
here he anything more tremendous than that!
'ould there he any greater contribution to the
uture momentum of the moral forces of the ]
rorld than could he made by quickening this
orce which is being set afoot in China? China 1

? at present inchoate; as a nation it is a coneriesof parts, in each of which there is energy <

lit as yet unbound in any essential and active <

nity. dust as soon as its unity comes, its power ]
.'ill come in the world. Should we not see that
he parts are fructified by the teachings of j
(L .i-Am
ii rusi T 1
But that is quite apart from what I had come

o say. I had not come to speak on foreign
lissions; I am not competent to speak on for- *]
ign missions. I am merely competent to utter
ly deep allegiance to the things which are repesentedby bodies of people like this, and to
xpress my thanks to God that as a youth and
s a man I have been permitted to have some
»art in them.

POWER FROM ABOVE.
If thou dost once every hour throw thyself
y faith beyond all creatures, beyond and
hove all sensual perception and apprehension,
ea, above discourse and reasoning, into the
bysmal mercy of God, into the sufferings of
ur Lord, and into the fellowship of his inerceding,and yieldcst thyself fully and absoutelythereinto; then thou shalt receive power
rom above to rule over death and the devil.
nd to subdue hell and the world unto thee,
tnd then thou mnyest subsist in all temptaions,and he the brighter for them.

"The evangelieal prophet advises as to seek
he Lord while He may be found and to eall
ipon Him while He is near, because all who
eek with purpose of heart find that He doth
abundantly pardon.' (Isa. lv. G, 7.) In this
leripture there are both warning and encourLgementfor each and all."
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JOHN HUSS.

Rev. C. W. Sommerville, D. I).
(In former papers have been considered the

f»arly life of Huss, the influence of Wiclif; the papalichism and the attitude of Huss in it, and towards
Indulgences.)

- The Council of Constance.
There assembled in Rome, January, 1413, a

general council which condemned Wiclifism
iiitd ordered the Englishman's writings burned.
On November 1, 1414, a general council was
convened at Constance to deal with the great
papal schism and with Church reform, peace,
faith, virtue.
King Wencelaus's brother, the Emperor Sigismund,was heir to the Bohemian crown, and

was therefore anxious to clear Bohemia of the
taint of heresy. He requested Huss to attend
the council and promised him a safe conduct
and to return him unharmed even if the councilcondemned him. This is an uncontrovertablefact. His words were "ut ei transire,
stare, morari, redire, libere permittatis." (Harper's,17, 638, describes the council.)

JIuss was anxious for an end of all discussionsand therefore gladly followed the requestof the Emperor Sigismuud to go to Constance.He felt that he had behind him a
national party, with strong optimism, and he
even hoped, as his sermons show, to convert
the council to his Wiclifite doctrines. Yet he
was not unaware of the possible outcome of
the journey, and made his will before setting
out for the council, October 14, 1414.
Huss arrived at Constance, riding through a

large crowd, on Saturday, November 3, 1414;
and on the next day bulletins on church doors
announced that Michael of Deutschbrod would
be the opponent of Huss the heretic. His com-

ing produced a great sensation. In a letter
written before reaching Constance, Huss said
be expected to be confronted by foes more than
Christ bad to face, and prayed that if his death
would be for God's glory that he might have
grace to meet it without sinful fear. In anotherletter he bids Martin, a student, to fear
Glod and not to follow Huss in any frivolity he
liad been guilty of in other days, such as chess[tlayingand finery in clothes. Persecution was
About to do its worst because he had attacked
me green ana incontinence ot the priests.
The journey to Constance seems to have been

made in a cart in company with dirty men on

horseback; and writing next day after his
arrival, he remarks that horses were cheap
there then. One bought in Bohemia for six
guineas was given away at Constance for seven

Horins, one-third the cost.
At first Huss was at liberty. He lodged with

Fida, a widow, who kept the bakery to the
White Pigeon, whose house in St. Paul Strasse
is still shown, and "who was a second widow
of Sarepta." "Living here," he wrote, "is
very dear, a bed costing a half florin a week."
Sigismund had not yet come, and the Pope,

John XXIII, had temporarily suspended the
ban of excommunication and given Huss the
most solemn pledge for his personal safety,
promising that no violence should be done
him even though he had kiiied the Pope's own

brother.
After a few weeks of liberty and fair treatment,on a rumor voiced by his former roommate.Palecz, now his personal enemy, that he

intended to flee concealed in a load of hay.
IIuss was put in prison; and on December 6.
1414, was put into the dungeon of the Dominicanmonastery long prepared for him. The
emperor had.granted him a safe conduct, it is
true, but then IIuss was a heretic, ami priests
persuaded him against keeping faith with heretics.His fate was already sealed. On Decern-


